Students are expected to pay the approved published tuition fee for the year of enrolment.

Subjects are subject to facility OH&S practices and facility availability.

^Please note that short courses are subject to minimum and maximum numbers of students by the Australian Maritime Safety Authority (AMSA). Scheduling of short courses is based on enrolled student numbers across all Maritime Training cohorts and is also subject to facility OH&S practices and facility availability.

**The Total Tuition Fee is indicative only and subject to change. The amount is based on the 2020 tuition fee of $31,500 and includes 3.5% annually compounding indexation to illustrate the possible tuition fee for your chosen year of commencement.

** Unit fees are calculated at the annual rate of the year of expected enrolment and include any scholarship reduction.

*Please note that short courses are subject to minimum and maximum numbers of students by the Australian Maritime Safety Authority (AMSA). Scheduling of short courses is based on enrolled student numbers across all Maritime Training cohorts and is also subject to facility OH&S practices and facility availability.

^Tuition fees at the University of Tasmania are indexed annually. The actual amount of indexation applied to your tuition fee is determined on an annual basis and may be up to 5% each year.

Students are expected to pay the approved published tuition fee for the year of enrolment.
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